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# Introduction of Hospital

Min-Sheng General Hospital

## Number of beds

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>All Wards</th>
<th>General Wards</th>
<th>Specific Wards (eg. ICU)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>776</td>
<td>535</td>
<td>241 (51)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Min-Sheng local hospital in Dayuan
100 beds

Min-Sheng local hospital in Yangmei
250 beds

Min-Sheng General Hospital
816 beds

Min-Sheng Nursing Home
97 beds

Min-Sheng long-term care center
200 beds

Min-Sheng local hospital in Longtan
150 beds
Organization
Diabetes Center

Department of Endocrine & Metabolism
- Visiting Staff (6)

Department of Family Medicine
- Case Manager (3)
- Nutritionist (6)
- Social Worker (1)
Diabetes Center: One Space for Total Care
Diabetes Health Club
Diabetes Health Club established in 2004

- At least Twice activities per year
- Activities: lecture, professional-led small group activities, exercise lessen, body weight reduction lessen
- Patient numbers: 300
Exercise lessen: Dancing Class

Exercise lessen: one class per week for total 8 weeks, 60 minutes in one class
Telemedicine
Telemedicine through SmartCare

http://smart-care.com.tw/
SmartCare: Signal Transmission

1. By Telephone
2. By website internet
3. By connecting machine

http://smart-care.com.tw/
Quality of Care
Accredited Diabetes Health Promotion Center for DM 2011~2013

JCI Disease Specific Certificate-DM 2009~2012
What we Changed
Peer meeting for sharing experience
Thanks for your attention!